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Programme Coordinator: Mr. Sajeer Ali, Mrs. Chaitali 

Medical Surgical Nursing, Community Health Nursing and SNA 

organized awareness programme on World Cancer day 2021. 

 

World Cancer Day:  

A leading international awareness day 

Theme: “I am and I will” 

World Cancer Day every 4 

February is the global uniting 

initiative led by the Union for 

International Cancer 

Control (UICC). By raising 

worldwide awareness, 

improving education and 

catalysing personal, collective and 

government action, we're working 

together to reimagine a world where 

millions of preventable cancer 

deaths are saved and access to life-

saving cancer treatment and care is 

equal for all - no matter who you are 

or where you live.  

Created in 2000, World Cancer Day has grown into a positive movement for 

everyone, everywhere to unite under one voice to face one of our greatest challenges 

in history. 

Each year, hundreds of activities and events take place around the world, gathering 

communities, organisations and individuals in schools, businesses, 

hospitals, marketplaces, parks, community halls, places of worship - in the streets and 

online - acting as a powerful reminder that we all have a role to play in reducing the 

global impact of cancer. 

This year's World Cancer Day's theme, 'I Am and I Will', is all about you and your 

commitment to act. We believe that through our positive actions, together we can 

reach the target of reducing the number of premature deaths from cancer and 

noncommunicable diseases by one third by 2030. 

 

http://www.uicc.org/
http://www.uicc.org/
http://www.uicc.org/


At College, Mrs. Sandraben Shroff, Founder and Chief Patron of SSRCN has 

inaugurated the afternoon session.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

In morning session, 2nd 

year M.Sc. students, 1st 

year M.Sc. students and 

3rd year B.Sc. nursing 

students has organized 

health awareness 

programme at OPD 

Block, Haria L. G. Rotary 

Hospital.  

 

 

 



Theme opening was done by Dr. S.S. Singh, Medical Superintendent, HRH and Dr. 

Makrand Bhole.  

 

B.Sc. and M.Sc. students has conducted awareness programme for patients and their 

relatives in various areas of hospital such as OPD Block, General medical wards. 

 



 

In afternoon session, Online quiz competition was organized for all B.Sc. and M.Sc. 

nursing students. Total 30 students responded in quiz competition. 

Following results were found. 

 



4th year B.Sc. nursing students has also organized Poster Exhibition on this day to 

create awareness on Cancer at Shrimad Rajchandra hospital, Dharampur. 

   

 


